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HUNTER k PHISTER,

Teeth BxUacted Without Pain,
By Ihe L'w of Mortmi*o Letkeoa.
kEKSONS wisliing toproeum tlie right to use
said Lelhcon, can do so by application to me
Agent, acting in ronjunction with E. P. Ward,
traveling agent of Ur. Morton. Office on Su'ton
et near the river.
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obsen-cd, tlial tlie neglect to
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!, and entirely free from
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Ul do Morphias,
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Swords, Plumes and Epaulettes;
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Plaited ware;
Great attanlion will be paid
as the safest, us well as the ino.tl ellica
ICyOffiee on Second street, over Duke & Sbarp'a I sale at Cincinnati prices, by
the arraiLtfoA handsome assortment of Silver Spoons;
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liele ever bfft
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mar3l
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.. which these
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than any
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J. S. GILPIN.
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10 boxes white Havana de.
M^iy to make up a complete asMrtmeut of ar
8 “ , No. 0, 00, 000. a good article.
20 boxes candy, from 10 to 50 lbs eadi,
These Pills, now for the first time offered to
BoraeaoUat&
ticles in his line, all of which be will sell ns low as
For sale lowat
40 boxes star candles; for sale by
the Public, haro been used in private practice
those whoscU at " Cincuiiio/i pricti," if not lower. 2QD0Z. Horse Collars, a very superior article.
marJ9 COBURN, REEDER k HUSTON'S.
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upwardsof Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy
He invites the attention of buyers.
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LATE ARRIVALA
of Eurgeons of London and nkUnbuig, and Li- sion, that the advanlascs of Ufe Insurance on
IS Hf. Pipes Pure French Brandy,
Uie M.r«a/|,lan, maybe extended and diffused
16 Sefs Steam Syrup.
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mtiaie of Dublin University.
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10
“ Com. 9
wifo great convenience to a large class ofcon
A FINE article, for sale by
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The proprietors deem it unnecessary to
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And otherr qualities of Wines, Bnndiei, Gin, Rum, at they “will cure all the ills that human pienuum to be paid in cash than the company
'E have now received, via New Orleans, the
B'luUey & Son's plain do. abcautiful article;
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^!iuid™and S'ty **
Doe skin andtwceil Ctssimeres;
and for sale by
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in M of the follou-ing:
1 OP\ bbls Bourbon Whiskey, from 1 toG yrs
Mirsailles and Satin Vestings;
apl2.
CUTTER k GRAY.
Best pills ever invented, not merely as a sim
10 bHs Whiting;
all cases where the annual premium shall’
4 brls Crab Cider; Brst rate article; [eld;
. he usual variety of cloths of various colors and
ple CA’niAUTic, os their properties ore various. tunonnt to $50, wd M per cent thereof shall’
10 “ Chipped Logwood;
mmon Cigan, for sale b TO HER0HANT8 AND THE PUBUO They are a Compound CafAarfie. and Drotefnilunlitiet. to which he invites the attention of those
S “ feiriu Tutpenuue;
^ve been paid in cash, an approved note mar
CUTTER & GRAY.
GENERALLY
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5 “ Roil llfitnaonej
‘"o'
^UR arnmgemenu for the Fall Trade being without pain or gripinm they act specifically be given for the remaining 46 percent, payable
8penn OIL
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T7-XTRA Fine Windou"class.
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time
to
time
all
goods
in
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line.
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ic,
they
cause
an
inereaitd
diatharge
of
Urine—
3 « White CMk;
tJi 10 by 14, 11 by 15, U
Pocket and 'Table; Tools. Saddle^- HaMware, Har restoring a hcollhfnl and proper action to the the principal not to be calJeu in unless the exi
2 'I Gfo. Ginger, pure;
A. M. JANUARY.
ness Mounting. Carriage Tricrunings. &c.—niaxcT UsiNARY Orgzxs. Formontmvcomplaints.to gencies of therompany require ft, givingaixty
2 <■ Japan Varnish;
Maysville, Feb 24.1847
from Esousa and AxsniCAH XASDrseTi-aaBs which r.^destao liable, they will be found days notice, and then only by assessments prt1 “ Paris Green, estr^
rniatomccxteniLhai may be required to me^
and their Agents, in such quantities end varieties as
St dTicueiouB in removing obstructions t
1 “ Pink Root, all root;
the engagements of the company.
the market may demand.
Tea, Pepper and NaUer.
[Hrti.—Wc offer for sale
is pcrhi
2 “ Ale.\andria Senna;
Merchants and othcrsuccuslomed to purchase in
Itiscoufidemlyamicipaied that asyrt era,thd
eeirable lots lor residences rUST received from New York,
and lit
I ” Gto. Pepper, pure;
c East or elsewhere, luvz found and will con
operauon of which is so fair and equitable so
... .. --avsvillc,
I 25 hf chests G PTea. superiorquality.
1 » Mac. Siiuff, very superior,
a pnmer state, no fears should well calmilaied to place the benefits and Uestinue
to
find
our
stocx and rnicxs such as to make
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10 bags l*eppcr, very dean.
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it
to
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to
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I cask Mudder, a choice article.
culars apply to
W.M. fc N. POYNTZ.
IcaseCaib. Magnesia;
Our buisness bus our unremitted atteotioB. and the body.
and at the stmc lime enable each contril
contributor
feM t
CUTTER & GRAY.
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____________________
We need only sny to those who have tried to_share equally and efully
4 “ Cak'd do;
not only in its ben-'
all other Pills, o'f whatever name, to give the eficent seeurTw. bm alsKn fts ^^“ofr
25 " Est. Logwood;
id patronage.
OldBouAonWUdny.
Dr. R HanhBD, Dentist
“Nc Plus Ultra's,” one trial, and we feel per
1 “ Colbria Liquorice;
mulaaon, will meet, as it is believed to deserw
1 e TV B.ARRELS Bonrbon Whiskey from
0#ee on Sutton Strut Near ihe Rirer.
iw-,' l-rontsireef,
fectly confident, that they will unlLsfy all that the
favor and confioence of the pnUie.
IOUt year old, “Wall" and “BrindlcyV
they are TUT. rii.Ls! unequalled ns well asiinapJfoymffe, Ky,
I >< Ingush Musiard,for table use;
I HAVE purchased Dr..Mortou'aLeThe particular advantages oB by this
I « Manna, fiake;
theoo, which is used for the pi-----company arc:
proac a e..
^viLLIAMSON.
4
POYNTZ & PEARCE.
Wall Paper.
1 « Peruvian Bark;
tion of pain in Dental and Su
1. A guarantee capital.
rpHREE THOUSAND rolls of glazed and
Agent far the JVt^rn'rferz. .Vo. 189 Ifafrr rt..
1 “ Race Ginger,
operations.
3. An annual panicipatioi. in the profits.
RE. CASE,
I glazed, for sale Wholesale and Retail by
Ww Yorl. For sale bv
Mavsvme. Feb. 19, 1347
2 “ Friction Slatches;
■ 3. No mdintlual responsibility teyocid ihtf
julj-28
(EagleCopy)
H.H.COXkCf
A TTOnXEY AT LAW, Covikbtox. Ki., will
1 » Gum Arabic, Pulverised;
DR. \VM. R. WOOD.
of premium.
iiXanghptiyH HIUl
jf\_ practice his professinn in Kenton, and the ad
Maysville. Ky., and
Fan^ rionr.
re for • less period than
joining eoumics. Business entrusted to his care will T e DOZEN Adams' Patent, Nos. 2 tod 3.
ANDREW SCOIT.
1 bii.
Soii»iW
lyin the annual profits of
receive promt anention.
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2 ■« Bottle Corks;
Aberdeen, Ohio.
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.ALSO,
he conmony.
Maysville, Feb. 0(). 1847.
Counter platform scales and balosea;
2 “ Vial
do;
TThe Naublua company confines its businas
KANAWHA, No. 1, SALT.
TUST RECEIVED, A lot of H, G. CampbeUs
2 “ Coarse Sponge. Benham;
Borraa Scatts and PaixT Mitta,
r~\.VE
rJiOtSJNDbrlsNo.
1
Salt,
of
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Hooks,
for
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at
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ilso—Springs
and
Axels.
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and
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j “ Fine
do.
do;
U quality,‘ Cowey & Co's" brand, for sale by
of
COBURN. REEDER k HU.'iTON.
sale dieap at the Hardware House of
A MPLTATINGInitrumentsinmoho)
-•
i>OYNrZ k PEARCE.
r. BATES or IXSCRANCE 08 100 COLLAM
J\ Abdominal Snpnortere and Chases
,
No. 20 Front StmeL
6 Baskets iriid Oil;
Oeveu
lOR MEDICAL PCRPOSES.—Madttia and
3 Kegs Sup. Carb. Soda;
Uge
Years. Lift
Ob Ooniifnmsnt
_ Port Wine, and French Brandy, strictly pure, in
PATim fc JEITER80N,
/"VNE HUNDRED AND rWENTY-Fn’E bris.
caskaor bottla, eoustaotly on hood and for sale by ican.-rndGciman Ecarificalors; Gumclasticand
40 166 183 320
Flexible metal Catlielers; Dentists Forceps and
ly 26
CU ITER k GR.VY.
V_y old and new Bourbon Whiskey in store and
ATTOREYS
AT
LAW.
1 « Pow’d Colombo;
Elevators; Hull’s Trusses, fine and common:
373
coming, lot sale by
”ILL attend pmmpUy to any Professional..
50 166
1 “ Soc. Aloets trac;
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold: Evans’ Thumb
460
Wanted.
ju25
tf
BAKER k CURTIS.
.“is
siuees entrusted to their care. Tbair office A FEMALE to take charge of a gentleman's Lanc«s, common do; Cupping Glasses; Phvsi50 Ibr African Cayenne;
674
is on Market street, between 2d and Front.
; fid 4 35 4 01 600
30 “ BTO. Nuigolls;
uis Suedpsand weights; Meialand GlasnSyrFire Brick.
house and several children, and do the work,
[m5ou]
ees. Foraale low bv
sewing, kc. of same, which is very light. Ubcial
NIVE THO
THOUSAND Fire Brick just received
T?IYE
J. W. JOHNSTON, k SON.
wages paid. None need apply unless free from
1* of good bi
Sign GoodSamaiilan, No. 11 Market R.
DAGUERREOTYPING.
cumbrance, and of unimpeachable ehariicttr.
For sale by
H. W.llitk., B-Inin.
it will be a permanent aod good home. ApFeb. 11, 1847.
-jirlLTON CULBERTdON U prepared athis
80 “ American Vermillion;
>r the
0 the Editor of
thr Herald
" - " for
' ‘ further partieu'
i\L
Sutton street, near the Bank, Intake
CHau fflasB.
7. «' Carb. Ammonia;
the most perfect likenesses by Us “magic an,"
50 “ Annatto;
IL B. Coleman. IL F. Carman, S. 8. Bcneaiel,
would advise nil those who derire to see theirj
TUST Received from the Mnnufactories:
•White Iroa8toa«;*
SO “ Gum Arabic;
M O Rohena, H. K. Bogert 1. Andreika
o II Boxes Fluted. Porter Tumblers
t~ ing will find it to their intereat to call at tl as others see them to give him a call.
'pvINNER aodTeasets, of aay number of piccei,
20 “ GumOpium, Turkey;
M'm. H. Aspinwal.
•" •' j Gallon Jars,
February 19.
establishment of McKEE on Front street—No.
II just received and for sale by
J.D.P. OGDEN, PreWteL
■^21
J.AMES FIERI
A. hL JIERCHA.NT, Viee-Preridsat
4
“
Squat
Jara,
New Goodf.
Lawn Btvrov, SeciMaiy.
BLUE UCK WATER
20 nests Sand Crucibles;
Rut Flusks.
Plixv Fazzuix, Actuary.
• gewood Mnitars,. Bss'Lsiees; T;1RF.SH Blue Lick Water for sale by tbe barrel,
We^e'________
Quart Bottles.
MZDieiL SXAXISaif.
f at the Drug Store of
50 lbs. Eng. Terra de Senna;
ALSO, Molasnes Cans. L-mtems forCandler
and the public generally to give us a call, as we tiens, to which we invite porehiisera.
Gzi.i.0* Wiixti, M. D., 23 Light ilrtet
mayl7
WM. R. WOOD.
50 yards Ellis’ Adhesive Plaster;
and Oil;, Fui ils; TincL Bottles, Stile ilouib,
inly 26
" " ‘
have a mat variety of entire new styles ofFranch
Coax. R. BootaT. .If, D. 5 St JIark’s Place.
t Gro. Indellible Inks, Kiddere.
Nipple Glasses,
Glas..-, Graduolo
_______ _______
Measures; Lamp
and EnglUh goods.
REES k ALLEN.
r:™P'‘-ed
w effect Insurance on the Hvee
BlackBmlth’8
Tools.
TY
AISINS
^e.—Fresh
Raisins
in
boxes
and
haU
4 Boxes Winsor Soap, very old;
Chmm^^kc.,
'
will
..................
be sold remark:
':a\dy low
r29oo
Maysville, Ky.
/N ENUINE mouse-hole anvils,from 125
XkjMxes; Pnmei in jare, and Zantc Currants, ni
15 lbs. Dover’s Powders;
VT to 250 Ibe. a superior article; hand ami Hedge
cu^r
boxes, for oak by
50 “ Gum Trngacanlh, selected;
uki or bo
J. W. JOHNSTON, kSOK.
XAQgfaplipBUll.
above
Company.
Slaves also instlred for one
hammers;
bellows,
warranltd;
files
and
rasps
of
all
CLTTER
k
GRAY.
20 « Pulv. Cantharide^
July 26
or any number of yean. Pamphlets of the
Just received and for sale at
WAMIINCTON HALL.
SO “ Cooper’s Bonnet Glue;
Older Vinegar.
HUNTER fc PHISTER S,
10 “
do. Isinglosts
rriHE onderaigned having leased tlie above prop- Charier and Proapectua, may be seen at ray
[ireiUfAK'S pure
old Cider Vinegar,
for mle by
1
do
Counter
Balaneci;
warehouse
on
Wail
street
4
No.
20,
Front
i(r«T.
CtHERMAK'S
putco"'”30 ■' Sealing Wax, red;
5 No. 7 Platform Scales,
n tbe barrel or gallon,
Doct Moses AttiMsos, ^fedUai£xaamMr.
20 « Cochineal, SUver Grey.
fVaNKLIN k LOYD.
For sale at
JU26
r. J. PICKErT, JgtrU.
travelliug public with old fashioned bospiuUty.
mar29
COBURN,
RCPDERk
HUSTON’S.
mayl2, 1847.
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DAVID WOOD.
aiUWeftom Beeerre Oheete.
dthe
de in out line, we are delermiited to sell al
i
1 RA BOXES Western Reserve Cheese just re8TBUP8F(a80DA
RhmbandSpadto.
sole by
I usi receivedaenoiceiateiuaidwinti'rnBiam lOUeeivedandfor
*^^^'*'* '"“sEATON k SHARPF..
A O DOZEN, consisting of O. Jma', Carr t Ad- -ill keep constantly on Jtand thronghoul the
jD26
FRANKLIN k LOYD.
qj Hanes, eonsiating of Bench, Flooring, Mould
auu', Anefaufi and Thomu' Maunfatture. season, all kinds of svrups for 8od> F^taiiia
N. A—We are
ing, Baek and Front Fillistero, Ovolos, Cabinet
lUlaniuredoftJ
‘ - sugar, andft» sffie «
0. Ajiii’ manufacture trill be sold Lias than Philjf the ^
Now and Good!
Makers O. G., Tooth, kc.. kc. All ofwhich will the above Cheese.
CincinnaU price; adding carnase
addphia price, adding niriaec. at the Hard:
I KAVEjiut received from Cincinnati, a
be sold Cheap at the Hardware House of
1 "Crtra'i Patent Cooking Stoves," four liras of
Houk of
HUNTEh k PHLlfER.
• apl4
J.W.J0HNff0N,fcSON.
HUNTER k PHISTER.
••uMleow offer for sale at Cincinnati prices, for MotS"
ni8rl2
No. 20, Front!
?«'. Jomfsfo SO.N.
existing
bett
Auo-A large lot of CAFOL^HOFA.
in baiuL These stoves come highly lecemapl4_____________________ __
TdhoAatty 0«4l
I, Werderk
TOBAGOO,
»«kdby oat hmdnd asdsiary^nir citizens of CinK. Anderson, composing the firm o.
VI ' ^
j!' “Option with our Plough foefo
aUWBABBUS.
on BOXES hrissotiri Tobaeco.
and Keatucky, in the following language,
OlAor VlBOStT.
100 Gun Barrds just received—aesorted
*j«-^We,*e andetsigned, have used most, if not Cfk BRLS. Cider Vinegar,a superior arucle, just /Cv 6 boxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly Warder, k Co., in Maysville. Ky.. s
Jai.
H.Anderin,,
k
Co.,
in
Minerva,
Ry..
was
this
damaged by being ic green boxes, 'nits Teboeeo
*8Uie popilsr L-K>king stoves, and have now in OU received and foreale by.......
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aug20ll'
Caps,
split
and
ribbed, just received,
minister a severe rebuke to its authors.
ipMs ami flexihiliiy, and is, even on the are best fiund beside the quiet hearth of ,rjal of a Reuben .Maddox, in that place a
iugb
SM\TON A SHARPE.
isl notes, perfectly timler her control, home? Amid the gay and careless throng
w days since, for Arson, and who, in de A Most Ese«n«at,Pleaia&t, aad
^The Louisville Journal of yesterday,;
ire pleased to learn that site will give of the crowded saloon, she can never win
er-FalUai ■•dielae.
TH0BA8 A. RESFAS8,
alt of 8900 bail, was committed, sayi
another
Concetuassieicd
by
Mcaars.
K
noop, -‘the brightest wreath that women wears,”
A
TTOB.VEY
AT
LAW—will
practice hii
lerCti
.................................
reports Stanton's majoriiyin the Memphis
Aiwthtr WhMbI Crr of rpiiraptln Is Nar“ We attended the ext.................
profeaion in the Courts of this County, and
Posh. SoFoE. and Warren, on Tuesday
(Tenn.) district, at 30 votes. His political evening, when it is expected the splendid —the spell to soothe the couch of pain, anil House, which was crowded to excess, and
dry the tears of affliction. Oh! that sndt the slarlling disclosure there made, were
friends claim 93 majority, and the result Hall of ihe Melocleon will be ag.tin crowded
riglus, such blessed rights. shouU be tlius enough to arouse the whole community.—
low the Lee House.
wdl doubtless be tlie occasion of much re with the lovers of good Music.—Cfn. Gaz, strangely, madly cast aside, and woman onIt apiicared by the testimony of one who
X^JMlLr FLOVti,—\ First rale article, a
joicing amongst our democratic friends, who
ly live, to be the pride and boast of fol turned Slate’s evidence against his comrades* To Dr. SitjfMe. fAilaA(pr,ia ;
^ stuniiy on hand and for sale bv
A
RosE.-One
of
our
secretaries
of
Slate
DtanSin—It
afloids
me
giest
satisfaction
to
ly’s court. Shall our best pursuits bo for- that there is a mammoth company of pick
have recenUy exulted in the election of their
July 26
CUTTER ft GRAY.
lay beibre an American puUie the wonderful suc
for the United Slates, struck out a good mode
the cultivation of mental powers, the pockets, thieves, robbers, and murderers, by cess of your Compound byrupof Wild Cbeny, in
candidates, rather than in the majorilits
of celling rid of an intruder in a particular preparation for life's iryingscenes. tho thou ihe name of tlie “Royal B ind,” or ‘Boston
HATSTXLLE SEBUfAAT.
curing
me
of
thaldreadfuldisease,Consumplioii!
af
® It appears that
....
,„ofihe
which they have received.
case.
the door keeper
of the sand duties crowding life’s short day. Shall Sons,' iliat have their headquarters at Pitts ter all other means had failed. I was aiuckcd with rpiIE TiiiBTzxxTa Aitnvai. Term of tbii In-'
)Ir. Stanton's election it will be remem Secretary’s office was remarkably obliginj;, all these be swallowed in one bright dream. burgh, Pa. At Lawrenceburgh; la., they pain in my breast, very much alTccting my voice J, stitition willeommenecon the first Monday
in September next, and close onthefirit ofJulr'48
bered. is by a greatly decreased majority; which proved quite the ihingforanibid offi „ be admired, loved and caressed?
liave another resort, for the convenience ol and lungs, and a troublesome rough and sore throat.
No pupil taken fora less time than 5 months.—
his lormer mojority having been between cer seeker, who managed to gel in every day shall we not rather strive to diffuse peace the ‘Sons,’ and one at Eaton—a small branch my stomach i
Those! from ad
a distaoee wUI board in the family of
and bother the Secretary. When the an
ax and seven hundred. The State of Ten noyance had continued three or four days, and joy, imparl to tlie young and ignorant, organized under a regular captain, who en ciiui was at a loss t
what to do for me, as MrRand.
Terms aa heretofore.—Part in advance. The
that knowledge which will render them use joys the noted soubriquet of •Captain Kidd.,
shape
of
medicine
was
ins
I
usol
ii
nessee has put the seal ofher condemnation, tho Secrcuary stepped up one morning to the
I remained for months io services of the be« Teachers are engaged in Mneie
ful and happy, and thus in some measure This gang had laid their plans foi I
upon ihe administration of Mr. Polk, by door keeper, ami asked whether he knew fnlfill our high destiny, and gam that most
and in Drawing and Painting.
cito this awful condit'on, and gate upnit hopes of
the houses, and other property of o
J. W. RAND,
language not to be misunderstood. Hi what that man came after daily. “Yes.”— precious boon, we all so earnestly desire.
lurderiog, recovering. Hearing of tlie wonderful cures p
sens, and of robbing, and even raui
augO [Englccopv] WM. W. RICHEFON.
Happiness, then is obuaiusd from none ol some business men in our towiu We state Colds, Asthma. Whooping Cough, and all diseos
Governor and Legislature are toMgs and “But do you know what office!” “No.”—
Well, then. I’ll tell ymi: he only wants these sources. Where then does it dwell? what was given in evidence, and which has
of the Lungs and Dreast, I reluctantly detetiDined /"lJIJCA-£/!S-Frcsh Boston. !-oda. Butter, and'
the popular vole of the stale, is east against
Water Craekers, received from Davia, Pitta
your place!” The meeting next morning, tu nature makes it vain to ask—it has no not been denied by any evidence whatever.
it. I purchased n bottle '
Agents
•
- -in
the doctrines upheld by the democracy of between the officer seeker and the polite
ired to
location, no pceuliargarb-but is found alone The testimony left several persons implica
H, MeCCLLODGH,
the Stale. She has indicated by her recent door keeper, is said to have been rich, front in God’s most holy changeless will. Meek
coniinted in these iransactious. Some of tliem take hold off my disease; and relieve me. 1 contin
ued
using
it
uniil
it
gradually
restored
iry
health
the
peculiar
manner
in
which
die
intruder
vote, the public sentiment of the nation,
ness. charily and love, arc her compani
have left the place; those who remain have and strength. Several of my friends were aflkciej
A Bracelet Lost
which has eraved from the political calen was informed, “the Secretary is not at she delights wdry the tear of affliction, gen it in their power to show, by their conduc in the same manner as myreli, who declined uiia; T OST. on the road between MuysvilleandMayr
home!”
tly binds up the broken lieirt, and pours up- and actions, that these charges arc wtihou
Syrup, ther. I am sorry to sav.aiqwarlobe f s: ljlielc,aHairnraeclct,withaaenimeled elaap.
der the names of ahpst of the political sup
A liberal ren-nrd will be given the finder by leaving
iroariung that bourne from whente no trave
on Ihe bruised spirit, the holy dew ofsym- foundation, or that entire reformation has
porters of Mr. Polk, and substituted those
atthe Herald or Eagle office.
min Ibis
sepans,
As 1 expect soon to leave those
done its work. We are alarmed to know
luglS
Eagle
____
great
VI
of men who claimed their election upon the city has discovered a plan by wnich he can dwellthe gentle, and kind; whether in the that in this quiet and peacable eomrauniiy give you this as standing memorial tue
of
your
invaluable
Compound.
sole ground of their opposition to his meas send a man from this city to New York to lofty palace, or lowly cottage, in the bust- such men are to be found. We are none o
D,
Wild
-W-ISS KIRK will open a BebOOL in a eomransact business In twoanda halfhoiirs, I
ling city, the quiet eountry, or the deep s<
us safe while tlicse wretches are at largfc
ures. His majority in the lut congress
iVX fortable mom. on becand &tteai,'on JbsAry
- railroad which will not cost more ih:
exeept Dr. Saoynci, are b th fictilieui
lude of the forest.
IDA GRAYSON.
and it is the imperative duty ol every citi
Ihe z.iil of Mguit. Terms pcrScssionoffil weeks
was oeerwAe/inuig^hU minority in the three times as much as the Telegraph, incl
lerfieit. and sprung up yeare alter this invalua
Maysville, Ky.
zen of the place to help to prosecoteall who
congress shortly to assemble, will be poto- ding viaducts and other etceteras. Ue carc in any way concerned in these atrocit ble medicine bad introduced itself into the sick For tuition in Orthography. Writing, -)
ibnmler,
Deiefaiesi’
x
for
D.-.l
wsyne's
Compou;
d
also,
he
says,
transport
from
Cincinnati
to
fioB * Ueelnm.
rr/M». aavo in the clemency and connivance
Beading, First princi|des lu Arithme- C |0X)O
ies. -Gentlemen at large’ had belter have bympoi WildClierry,aid preluuenooiher. The
tic. Geography end Hiitory,
>
Maj-sville Aug. 17, '41.
of the majority. Yet in the fate of this New York* in a day of ten hours, four hun
a care In respect to visiungour town under genuine article is prepared only by Dr. Swayne.
dred tons of merchandise and at a cost not
r,. The people sre on North-west comer of eighth a^Baee streets, Phil- All other EngUsh bnuichei. such IS are J a*«i'
AIe. Editob; 1 have
mult our political opponent ulk indignant
taught in Ihe beet schools in the city, J
the alert.
For Latin or French; an extra charge of SS per
ly of ibe (action of “Mexican whigs,” who
power,
“’fS? «le wholcaaleor retail, by WM, R. WOOD, aession.
parlicare obstructing the progress of our armies,
Explosion of Gun-Cotton, in En ami SEATCNASHARPE, Mayaville,Ky.
No deduction made for lost lime, exceptinnser
incident to ray position by a beautiful shade
lilare, we^refer all interested to Mr. Horace
of protracted sickness.
ji;2Sld
aud delaying the termination of the
tree, whose branches are so near my lat OLAXD.-The explosion of a gun-cotton mill
Wells, of the Cincinnati Type Foundra,
Just likedie juror who reported upon enticed window, that at night, when the south at Faversham. causing great consternr'
Hew Wheat noar.
Cheaper than Erer..
who is ready to explain tha plan and give
we
have
already
mentioned.
So
loud
qui7 of the judge, as to the prospect of answers in relation thereto—Cm. TTmei. wind is sightly o'er the quiet city, I can
HATS! HATS!! HATS!!
it
that
it
waa
heard
at
the
distance
of
si
hoar distinctly, tho rustling of the leaves.
T7CR bats at 61; Cassimere do. at SldKq Bt>their agreement npoo a verdict, that there
• ana 18
fiferW S».
Now and then a little bird, comes quickly teen miles. The number of persons who
r ver from $2 to 6->: l«t«*t stylo fine mole akin
were tievtn obstinate men upon the jury,
Death of George Rapp.—The death of through the leaves and perches himself co- had suffered waa supposed to be thirty-four
from 91:50 to K-IO. On Front street at
of these, twenty had already died. Theii
and no hopes of a coocurpencc of opinion. this eccentric man has come at last. George sily ui>on a fragile bough, quite near
,ug4
W. WVTTENMYRE-8.
variefiM^^MU^ WbiAkey ft
W. S. PICKER,^
Rapp died at Economy on the 0th inst., i' At his first intrusion. I was on the eve of funeral, or rather the interment of the
Eslrty Ketice.
(!apuin Jossclyn, of the Mississippi Ri the advance age of nearly 02 years. Neai
his retreat, but a moment's ments of llieir bodies that remained
fles. is announced as a candidate for i!ong- ly half of this time Rapp was the moving
taken
place.
Of
the
21
dead,
the
remains
led the lude thought, and
in the disu let heretofore represemed by spirit of the Economy Association, and to already I imagine, that he has fallc
of ten only had been identified, owing to the
Johmoo s Fork, a small Bay Mare 7 yean eU l«t
Bon. Jacob Thompson. Joeselyn runs as the end of his life had the command and re- my vein, and is disposed to amuse himself dreadfully mangled atote of their bodies—
sprng. no particular marks viuble, exeept that her
iniiepcndeot Democrat.
spect of his associates. He in life produced like me, by turning “observationist” and Of the 16 still living, several were not ex
mane h« the ap}iearance nf being iwently reubedorehewedoF^ cattle.
pected to recover. Awfully destructive 0
no
common
result.
W
hat
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effect
of
the
with
bird's
eye
views,taking
random
sketch
I'vxNESSBB.—The .Nashville papers of
human
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it
might,
death
may
be
with
the
community
among
es of the busy crowd whom business or
<lie Udiinst report Gen. N. 8. Brown’s
A«g’lfi,’47.
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and
but
for
a
providential
circumsianee
pleasure leads athwart the shadow of
aijorliy, 80 far as heard from, to be 013, whom he presided, remains to be seenWILLIAM BREWER
would, have proved more ao. It fortunate
PUIS. Gas., IIM
Duelng.
tree. I would not scare him now for
five ciiuniics to be heard from. The five
will open his Daxeiai
ly happened that aconsu
I. for I have scarce a doubt
»umic5 yet to be received gave a Whig marexSeJe!
on Front Street, one door above
those usually employed in the works were
the
parent
nesu
whence
he
winged
hie
I
Iarriaoe EmuoHoiKARy.-In Kingsin ia4!> of 64. The same vote now
Liuitenden-a store, this evening, at3 p. m. for Iv r\as good PIANO FORTE,_^ for esihby
U
joly 30
J.W. JOHNSTON.
'ould intrease the Whig majority for GovN. H.. Col. Wm. Webster, aged fl?._w flight, was built within that tree, and made
in haymaking. The immediate eause
*tiu( iu6S7. But until the official relume ___ s Martha Winslow, aged 10. By ffle it dear to him forever. For birds and beasts
the accident still remained, and most probaTvecived, the true majority cannot be above union, the bridegoom has married his no less than men, love their native homes blyeverwillremain,amy8tery. Tbecon>
sister’s granddaughter, which makes tho Ihe besU.
-------BD0JUWO LOTSI^SALE,
I shall not try, Mr. Editor, to entertain ner's jury elicited nothing on the subject, CJITUATEDbetween Limestone and PlunkBt
Tlio Whigs have elected five and the bride a wife to her great unde, sister to her
and the inquest was adjourned for a month
grandfather aad grandmother, aunt to her you or your readers, with labored disseriaRunaing through from Fourth to Grant stnai; /^ASB FOR WHEAT A RYE^ ssill psy
10 =
give lime to some of those inji
O Caao for Wheat and Rye. deUveied at tb
suggested
UUll, but
I.U. simply ronrfom thoughts
..-o---- -oo
^ Legislature the Whigs have a ma- father and mother, and great aunt to her Uon,
and
testify.
One
of
th
house fonnerly occupied hr T.^^D
-.Devin, at the Io__
jority
sight on joint ballot, with a proba- brothers and siaiers. She is step-mother u*
era)orihaMaritet(W,oii MarkdlSlieet.
whi^Tey i^ch my brain?bo'lh“ news|iapers. describing this sppalling
five children, fourteen grand children and
an increase from the other oou '
W. 9.. PICKTI.
eye iwlhc ear. for I hsve not become a re-Went, says:—
one great grand child.
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1, iriiit cuiiiu, Emm.

We lake eiacere pleuura in anpoiincin; te our reader^ the ptomued concert of
Madame Ablamowica, which wUl be given
at the City Hall on Monday evening
It would be eupererogaiory in ue. to elmpt to enlogiae Madame A.
Her fame
ndy comroendi her to the patronage
of our fellow-ciiiaena, yet we cannol auffar
Ihie, or any other airailar occaaion, to paaa
by. without expreaaing our love for vocal
c, and for ballad singing, eapcciaUy.
____ A. hae altaineJ her celebrity—and
worn iU w far as we are advised, without«
and we care not how high
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PROTBOTION!
OMlUltaOO^ •140,000k HU Ilk

Mgtoiuon favmWc wimaand giva powiaon tjiii
ftU KMbepuKhiaer, if mM before that time. Ttat
Turn ii one of the most deeiraWe in the county.—
Jt coatain* about M7 Acm of fine Uilable
lari, the diAteat potaone of which, aie abundantThe improi-emeoti are
Ijr lupplied witli v
^e cost
numeroiu.and tl<eir oigre^t
c was greater than
The bomcstead
th« turn which 1 ask ihi thee farm.
farti
_ _
svhich i* lorse
and h: ‘ .mcly situated, is a Iratne
huUding. surrounded by all the out luildinp
neeemary to make it a .leairable home. ’I he
fruit and omuroental trees, are numerous and oi
great variety.
Besides the out buildings about llie homestead,
there an on the farm, two other good irsme direlling hoosea and a Roj-e Walk rt.Hl uvt long, with
Warthousra attaclicJ; and lliMnaelunei
nen- n»ee»«
ous kind.s
ry for tlie manut'acluiu. ol the rarioua

COlstlMBDt mOBANCB COMTAinr,
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK,.dg«»,
« Lakes, Canals or Bii'Ota

««ha A.

Hewp R. RMier.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RJITAIL.

WOOD k DATn,

BMcJl iS eil"l88IoI IHCHHT
■ rTTON ■TKBBTs

^ytvilk

Fumituie of eveiy maoriptioD—Qm«iu.
wore, Crockety-wste, Slovea «l' vuiotu bzm.
indeed almost every onicle neceroaiy, tofmnishtho Parlor, Kitchen or pauay, of ^howe

'

robes, sofas, &c.,’&c., at low prices ^ of a|
qualities.
OMklaffOtOTM-We have reriou petms and sires and on terms as low os the
liele can be bought elsewhere in this
We believe we have the best Cook Bim
to be found in tbismarkel—U any rate we are

their cargoes, in tho Oao or Mwauaippi ^e
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

£;S“£S=£S

tha^u of the imderwrilera without any person
al risk on their part, while the large amount of
Camtal paid in, guarinteca a prompt rayment ol
anv loss incurred by the cuitomen of tbli office.
All losKi of Ihii Agency wUl be promptly ar
nineedbythe Company through the undeia«ned

emhiaeinievery article conoeetet' /ith their branch of merchandise,
Tbev £ive BOW established such rolttions with Foreign and

/... .^..ch «,aa-.i*»od
y9

uSSoMd holts of every deactiplion;
Door shutter, gate and strap huigei;
Shutter and sash fastenings, every pattem;
Hand rail and wood letews;
Cut and wro't nails, brads, finiriiiiig nails, k

No 20 Front it, sign of the Saw.

ra'sr.So''”*'™”’'”’'’*'*’"”

aHortment. at the hardware house of

“i ult, poulm .f Ik. I.»l k« ”V'"'■"‘iS
road, between Miv.ville and tVashmgton. a^
Maymille,ju2B, 1847.
ay
w^ make one m more delightful country aee^
forpermns residing in M.ysville, wh.cli 1 would
„ and manuro forksi hoes- rakes, msttocks, trace, log, halter. liM and back
aell eeperalelv if rte.drcilSaUiagoft
It has great odvontrwe* for a maricet
’yi\
Sacks
Coffee,
farm. For pirticiilare apjdy U"he
/U 30 kegs 8 and Od ^ail^
.1,
S.
FORMAN
the farm.
j-i-JMf
5*
J0,'»00lbs. ussoned Iron,
Plains of every descriptiM;
20 Reams Wrapping Pape..
OkenUcsIs
91 Bags Rire,
broad and hand
1.000 lbs. Rice.
,a00 lbs. Bar Lead.
•MAIen nurisrare ud TmIsi
10 “ Ckioride Zinc;
2.000 lbs. A. M. Bliiter Steel.
Bitts.btaddooi«. buckles,
buckle*, stimij.h.
stir , . mtgle airi halier IiIlg^ plush, thieed. silk needles, awls, round
VO ib! Pteeip. Curb. Iroiu
1 wish to sell out my present Stock of ««>*»"
airi
head
knives,
hammers,
A:.
Mimed Calomel;
f>U lbs Ilydio Subliin
hand.and will close them off at prime «/, The
.-ialtir:
100 lbs puh’cris.d Rochelle
Ro.
Bar Iron, which was in my Warehouse at the time
it of
the m<
ALSO—A general assortment
-.....................
it was burned, is uninjured in iu Qoal.ty, whn
.~ui ..II at 3 cents per pound, sod other sun
prop ion; theA.M. Histcr Steel I wUl sell ct S
tobh BIwkSMilht Tools!
pound, and wamntthe Iron......Steel
and S
cts.,er pour
1 win clo« out for lew than it
good. Mv Ccjffee
I
Anvils, vices. Wlo«. tund and sledge hammers, files, rasps, and many other nrUelestoo numer
1 wpermr. „«.sed
^ehadi. this market, as 1
I hope
eunteiMBtieii.
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON.
business
Oct. .
iness bvtlieUtof
by
CO to my Ulc Stand. Call and ei line myl
Sign Padlock, Marketstrect,
Family FIooi,
B. MILVAIN.
aud vuri<
various Btund*. fcr
1 QUALITY, and
SuttoB streeL
PMPRCtu of tlM mtynm Hwald,
r.}. incKi'T
auf.6,-47.
TRl’WBEKLY AND WEEKLY.

Sroaltt—A large and t
;r srie as above- Call and
jirne*

Foundry, comer
rt.D. Jc'ob*',•, Fon

of Second •
Paul L.H(£FUcH.
ronage which his friends and former
cnsioraers bare'extended to him, be hopes to

“To

■

July 9, '47.

compriaing an excellent assortment, well roil
ed to this market. He will also keep a con
■|70RsalcortoexcbBngefi>r Wheat, on the best stant supply of the best BUCKSMfrHlNG
COAL, for sede on as good terms as any in
•F
STILLWELL Maysville. KrYaid in the upper endofihs
cily, on Thtrd street, above Limestone.
July 14,1847.
7,000 lights of WINDOW SASH, assorted
'm.rORE FURNITURE.-We have received a -ize*.
je4-3m.
lyl haodrome addition to cur stock of Fumilure,
M our Furniture Rooms, OB Wail strocL Amongst
tbsartidei received, is a beautiful curiad Walnut

FamUy Plovn of Now Whoot

OAKBUOB, Biraass, fc0.

LUBDER! LUBBER!! LUmRlI!

FMih Htekartl.

Xaaawka Salt,
criber has
h« just
ju« jpureW and is^
T70R SALE at the corner of 3d and Wull sit, IpHE subKriber
Id of Boards and S
. putting up a splendid let
near SUlwclU mill, by
gS-:0OO,0gg
and 600,
g FEET OF BOARDS
BO
T. -I. PICKETT,
aug 6, -47_____
SHINGLES, known as the Ab I F«fo)i lumbtr.—
Thankful for past patronage, he would ettU hope
/%NE «NE FA>lftY*’cAl?RIACK, and two merit a share in future, by selling as good an ai .
ele
and
on
as
liberal
lerm*
as
can
be
ohtuned
in the
beautiful BUGGIES, for sale by
city for Cash, or to punctual men on a reasonable
wg8.MJ.KIF.RBOWF.R.

'

8BBt WUs.

J. BIE BOWER,

. ,
, estopubliaha IVi, iVENTY brls No, 3 large Mackerd;
f\y 2d, street, South «d^ between the Chutchca,
ITeeiU»and IFimUy paper in Ihecity of MaysV_/ keeps on hand or make* to order, at short eoville.tobeCBllod “The Matsville Hebaui
,” J^ieii
-i.”
tice, every description of carriage work, got up is
which will be dorol^, in its political depart
hndsomo style, and at prices, lower than the esne
ment,tothoadvocacyof thest^ p '
'
■
iiiticle can be imported for from Eastern muaftcPOTim k FSARCE,
"adonal Policy professed by the W1
lories. Ue has now on hand and for sale,
imme
Relying mainly for support, upon
FamUy Carriages;
WHOIaESAIiB grocers,
cia) and Trading people, the Edhor
seek!
Three Seated Barouches;
Afarket Sireel, Afaynille.
Roekaway Barouches;
bring ptominemfy into view, the
Yard and Office on 2nd street below Wall, Bid
Aemoval.
whi^ Maysvillo affords
... ______ Jing TTAVE just received and offer lor sale on acMin
One and two seated Buggies;
LAREW &, BRODBICK,
Also, 01 second band articles, 1 eairiage, 9 hugcouniry, as a market,
’ et, for the products of the H modating term*.
TTAVE removed their stock of Ury Coeds a
4(W
bags
prime
Rio
Cofiee,
:es.
and 2 barouches, which be will hU at a very
South,the
manufacturers
of
the
North
and
East,
urersofi
JIay8ville,ju 23 1S47 ooa few doors North of their old stand, on the
50 hhds.N.0. Sugar.
iw price. He solicit* the attention of buyen.
and the productions of the agriculture and do
same tide of Market street, to the large and com
4S bhU Loaf Sugar Noa 4 Bid 7.
mestic industry and skill of Northern Kentucky
modious warehouse, recently oceupieJ by ElyD. Tlio Bert AntUBUtons Medicine Kl
100 boxes fresh M. R. Ruiins,
and
Southern
Oliio.
Enderson, where they will sfiortly he receiving a TkROOrisevcrvthiiia end the best proofthat iV.
-f^/GNTEEiV cMkf pore Brandiei.-Migieiy.’20 bbUNo. 1 Maekrel,
The Herald n-ill contain the latest Political
large and handsome stock of sersouable Uiy Goods, J~ CAor/rs Eon Znnd('s.iiiri-iWfair». Week* Eesfo50 “ No, 2
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